Recurrent idiopathic fetal hydrops: results of prenatal therapy.
A case of nonimmune hydrops recurring within a sibship is reported. Progressive severe fetal ascites and hydramnios at 31 weeks' gestation led to fetal paracentesis for both therapeutic and diagnostic purposes. A successfully placed indwelling peritoneal-amniotic diversion shunt functioned well but became dislodged, and rapid recurrence of ascites and hydramnios required two subsequent drainage procedures. Neonatal death occurred from pulmonary failure after delivery at 34 weeks' gestation, as had happened in the similarly affected sibling. Amniotic and fetal peritoneal pressures, biochemical analysis, and bacteriologic studies of fluid samples are reviewed. Although this experience adds to the knowledge of fluid dynamics in fetal ascites and hydramnios, it does not clearly support or refute such therapy in the care of fetal hydrops from nonimmunologic causes. Management issues are discussed.